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Rotanical  f ,aborator l -  of
OF THE NETHERLANDS INDIES
by
B U W A Í , D A ,
thr. I lnivclsl tv. ( . l rorr irgt 'n, NcthcrJanrls.
Bcsides th<: Lintbt:l l i f errte of thc Ncthcll i ln(ls Indics plol)cr'. also those
r) f  t l re  n la lap '  Peninsula i rnd tht '  nor- l ) r 'L tch I )a l ts  ( )1 '  Bulnco ant l  Nov
Guinca l ravc Jret rn takcn r rp in  th is  lcr - is io t r .  T l ic  rnatc l iu ls  cxnmiucd
l rc long to thc fo l lorv ing Hcrbar i : r :
(B )  :  1he  He lb : r r i um  o f  t hc  Bo tan i c  G r r t l cn ,  Bu i t cnzo rg .
(BD) :  thc Hurbar ium cr f  thc Botanic l l  l lust 'urn,  Bt , r ' l i r r  I )ahlcnr.
(B l I )  -  t l r , r  I l r l b r r i u r r  o f  t hc  l J l i t i sh  l i u se ru r r r  o f  N r r t u ra l  H i s t r r r r ' ,  Lon t l o r t ,
(E) :  thc Ht ' lbar iurL of  tho l lotanic Gurr lcr t ,  I ' i r l inbulgh.
(G )  :  t hc  Hc rb : r l i un r  r r f  t h i '  U l r i l e t ' s i t r ' .  G ro r r i t r gcn .
( l i )  :  t } c  H r r ' ba l i un  o f  t hc  l j o t r n i c  ( i i r l r l cus ,  l i c r v ,
( L )  -  t h t '  Na t i ona l  He rba r i um (R , i j k sho rba l i u r r r ) ,  l , r ' i c l cn .
(NI)  -  tho Hclbr t r iu;n of  thc IJoturr ic  ( r l : r r r lcn,  - \cw Yotk.
( l 'a)  :  thc l lerbrr l ium of  t lc  Java Sugal  l ! - rp i : l i r lcnt  Stat ior ,  Pasocr 'ocàn.
(S) :  thc Hcrbur iu lL of  thc Flotanic CÍal t lcns,  Singapore.
(Su )  :  t hc  H t rb :L l i um  o f  t hc  S : t r u r i ak  X Í r r s i ' un r .  I i r i ch i ng .
(LT )  :  t hc  Hc rba l i un r  o f  t h t - .  l l r r i v c r s i l r ' ,  U t r cc l r t .
l [ost  of  the ] rc l l tar i l lm mater i , r ls  l ,cre scr i t  to ( ] r 'oningen to bc
oxaninL-d tht) ro.  l lo lcovel  I  h l t l  the ol ) ] )o l t l tn i t l '  to u-olk a ferv r i 'eeks
in thc Kerv Herbarium and in thnt of thc Blit ish [[use-um of Natural
Il istory in lrondon.
I rendel m\. J)ost thanks to tl ic J)i lcetols ln(l l(cepels oÍ all thcse
Ilcrbaria fot their liincl lssistancc.
Umbelliferae.
Fol  thc del in i i ta t ion and iu ' i 'a l rg i 'mcnt  o l ' thc gcncla t l r is  papel
follorr's, n' ithorrt crit icism, I)rruon's slslem as givcrr in I)it Natiir ' l ichur
Pflanzenfamilitrn, III, 8. Thercllore it irplit ' l lud ust,lcss to rceount the
characters of tlic genera. tr'ol thosc \1'ilo plof('r'to cl'tc.r'nrinc tlle gcltcra
in thc most corrcct rvay, r, iz. rvith hclp of t l i t '  arurtomy of the fruit.
I must refer to I)RUtLr's cxccllcnt l ie.v 1. c. p. l1+- 115. As nonc oÍ thc
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gcl )cra has i ts  ce1r1r 'c  oí '<1cr 'c loprncr l t  in  th t  l la lar-  Alc , l r i l lc las.o,  thc
lists ol si-ttollr-t l ls itrtci l i tt 'r 'alL',1'c art t 'estl icttcl. 1o tlrcl most nccossli,.\. dirta.
'\s iL lcsrrlt oï this r,tvisiorr, -[ i3 spccies, hclonging 1o 22 gerrtrla,
allpcil l  tn ocrcur in thc rrlt 'a corrsirlt,r 'etl. 0Í thcsc slrccics, 16 ar,c cul-
t ir"ated, riz:.. those oï (. jh.uci't lol. itutt, Cot' iundrtun", Cuninunt, Api,um,
Petrtt:;cl itLuttt,, ' I 'ntclt11.s1.t(,1't lLunL, Ct.t11tíotrt.t:tt irr, ()u'unt, Í 'ot it ictt ltun, Ane-
tltttnt, Pu.tt i i trtcrt, tttt i l  I)ttttctr.:;, tnot'cÍ)r"-er' ' ! 'rrtcJtt. lztr tt( clct.yl((t alrl lr jr it-
pi,na,l lo, Áttistntt. of all t lrcsc spccies onlv rlot u.itulton r,i i lrTri lc irnd
Duucrts 0rtrtLtrt it l)pL'irr to bc natnlaiised in 1'ctv ioclLlit ies in Java.
Et'!tngiunt lotlídunt is a ri-cert1 introthrct'<l fnrrn ,\rncr"ica. l lrt is orit i lclr-
rut t rL l i r l izcd norr .  ' l 'hc c i rs t 'o1 ' ' l ' r .u ' i ! . ís  i r t l to t t i t ' . r t  is dorL l r t ï r r l .  l rcr , l raps i1 .
has bet.n intlodrrcerl f rom tenrlrclatc lt,gioris, It 'r ' lraps its ar.cn of cljs-
tribution is crrti i 'ei1- natru'trl tLnri r 'caches florn tcrnpcr:ate Asil, oler.
a par t  of  t ro l r ica l  ^ \s ia.  i rs  f i r r  as. far .a.  The r .cnra i r r ing grrncrr ,a re
reai l f  i t rc l iguruus,  r í2 .  I I  t ld i 'ocoty l t .  l . i t l i  3  specics ;  ( ' t  t t tc lkL,  rv i t lL
1 specic's ; '1. 't ' t tclr unttne, rvith lS spccies ; Sunicul,t, rr, ith 1 sp, ci1,5;
Ot ' r :ont11t ' r l t is ,  r l i t l r  l : |  spt 'c i r .s ;  P int l t incLl tL,  * i th  2 spccics;  Or,nunthc,  t t , i t l t
1 specics 1 .LIet'ttcltrtni. l. i th 1 spr'cit 's, togcther 25 spccics. Tlicv lrar-,
af tcr  thc i r '1<r t i t l  in 'ca o i 'd is t r i l r t r t ior r .  ] rc  d jv idcr l  i r r lo  th lcc g loups.  1 ' l rc
fir 'st urorrp is thai o1' l lr lclrocoÍ171c and aettíelln. rvidcil '  splcilr l nolth
ancl sorith o[ the l lal:rr- Alchipelago ancl occuuing at lori '  irs ncll as
at higtr clcval,iotis. The sccoird glt-rup is 1.lrnt oll thc gorr.ln of Asiatic
origirt. Thc1. 211'c hieIll. nrouutnirr plants oi. the \\'cstel'n parts of the
llalal ' .\r 'chipelugo, uiz. Su,tuículrt, splcad in eastcrn directiorr as íar as
Timol arrd Sór'iLn; I ' ínt1tírteU,u,, orrlr, iouitd in .Java and Bali 1 Haruclcunt,
ft-rrurtl irr Srrmatla oll orLc moutttain c,trl l ' ;  morcrnet OctttLttt lte, spread
tiu'oughout tl ier trrca, ancl cvur <-rccru'r ' iug in Qnt-.errslaud. Tlre tJri ld gr:oup
is t. irrrt ol Orcont,yt'r l i is antl '1'rttt ' l tyntr irc, Jurvirig thcil ctrit.r 'e oI rler.elop-
mcnt  in , \nst la l ia ,  brr t  p lo l r 'u( l i1 lg f l t '  ur i t ' thn,u l 'd ,  Orcontyrr l t is  us
fa l  as l l t .  h inal ra l r r  i i r  Bolnt ' .o , '1 ' t ' tLc l ty t l i ( . / r . í 'as 1 'ar  t ts  the is land of
l l irrdolo in the I 'hil iplrir ies. Titcr- i l l t rntiurrtairt plants, chieÍly oï the
castcrn palts oï 1hc '\ lala.t '  ,\r 'clripclago.
Key to the genera.
1l lorvers in s i rnplc ur i rbcls or 'hcur ls that  of ten l r rc uni tet l  in  r lc i t 'e  cornpould
inf lorescenccs,  but  not  in corrrpr ,unt l  ur lbels 2
I '1o$'ers in col ipouut l  urrrbr ' ls  t l r tLt  srr r i rc t i r r r t 's  i l " r 'c  u i l i ted in uroIc cort rpoun( i
ix f l ( ) rescexccs 7
2 Lcavcs aud invohrclcs pr iehly.  F l rx lc ls in heads 5.  Eryngium
Lelves aucl  invt iLucres not  pr ic l i ly ,  I ' lorvcrs in umbels 3
P. BLtr ' , t r - l - r :  1 ' l t t .  I 'nrbr l l i t r  rur :  of  thc X r : t l ter lnnds I  ndír  s 721
i : l  l ' r u i t  r v i t l i  unc i n i r t c  b r i s t l c s
l ' r 'u i t  r rot  u ' i th tLncin l te br is t lcs
. +. Sanicula
4 l , ' r r r i t  la t i ' r 'a l lv  f l :Lt t t ,n i r t l ,  not  longt ' r '  thrn brr l r r I





- i  l lc l ioarps i j - r ibber l
l ler iculps 7- Í ) - r ' ibbcr l ,  rv i th corrrrcct ing r-c ins bt ' t rvccn thc l ibs 2,  Centel la
6 Loi tY( |s rv i t l t t tut  shcrt ths,  but  rv i th r l is t inct ,  cnt i re st ipule-s.  Corol la valvatc
1. Hydrocotyle
l ,c : tvcs u i th sherths,  $ ' i th or  rv i thorLt  hccr ' : , r , t r ,  s t ipulc- l ike i rppcn, lagt 's .  Corol la
i r i rbr icat t  3,  Trachymene
7 I I  u l icarps l ' ingcr l  i l t  thc nr : r rg i ls R
l lcr icurps not  n- ingci l  at  thr :  m: l rg ins 10
8I , ' ru i t  s t rorrg ly c lors:r l l1-  f l : r t tcnor '1,  ntr t  longcr th: tn b lo l r r l .  Lcavt 's  pcnn:r tc to
bipt 'nnatc,  thc txt rcrne sognl( ,nts oblorrg ovlLtc I
l , ' r u i t  no t  s t r ongh ' ( l o r s t l l v  f l a t t t r r c i l .  r no r c  t l un  t u ' i c c  us  l ong  as  h l o : r d .  Leavcs
t l ipcnnnte.  thc r : r t rernc sr 'g l l rcnts lcut lv  l l i l i fornrous .  19.  Anethum x)
[ )  ( )vàr ' ] -  l ta i l r ' .  ( loro l ]a * 'h i tc  or  lcr l r l ish,  r : rd i t r t ing 21,  Heracleum
Ovtrw glabrous.  Colol l i t  vol lo l - ,  not  radiat i r rg 20,  Past inaca
10 I ' r 'u i t  la t t : ra l l "v  f l lL t tc led.  Lca.r 'es r rot  compriuncl ,  r 'or : l r l i . :h i r r  out l i lc
1. Hyd.rocotyle
I r l u i t  no t  l a t c l l l h -
l l  I ' ru i t  rv i th a ster i lc
r lnrk-greon r ibbr:d
l ' ru i t  l - i thout  ster ik :
t'lutt cne rl.
n c c k  o r
f , r ' i r t ' t ' s  ns tu t l l r -  cor r rTro tu t t l  11
s h o t ' t  b i ' : r 1 i ,  t l r i l t  i s  v i s i b l e  o n  t h c  o r .  a r v  a s  u
6. ChaerefolÍumn crcl<
nccl i  or  boul i
12 CrLl l -x  tecth i l is t inct
Clah' r  tceth r rot  r l is t inct
13 Ov:rry anr l  f lu i t  br is t lv
17. Oenanthe
Ovary ancl  f ru i t  ent i ro lv g la,brous









O v ; r r y  r t n , l  l n r i l  r ' r r l i r , ' i l  g l : r l , t r , r r s
FrLt i t  l  i th urc i lato br is t lcs,  Stonrs and Ic: r r .  t 's  hai lv .  Lcaf  scgrucnts not
vcry rtàrro\\.. I.'Iolr,cls not racliating 7, Torilis
l ' ru i t  rv i th ste lht t 'hai ls .  Stcrns lLnd lc l lvcs gl tbrous.  Extrer le l t 'a f  scgnrc 'nts
l inc l t r  to f i l i forr i rous.  Flo l  c , r 's  r : rd i l t i r rg 10.  Cuminum
X l i t r i t t u rps  ho I I o l  u t  t ' ho  i ns l t l c .  I ' r ' i ; r n r l l  r i b s  r i s i b l t r  l s  un r l u l u t t  l i r r r : s ,  s t condu r ' 1 '
r ibs somcrvlut  r r l r r r ( r  prorrr int  nt ,  F lo* c ls lar l i l l  ing 8.  Cor ianalmm
NIt : r icarps not  hol lorr  at  thc i rs i r l t ' .  l la lg innl  r ibs th iskcr  thar thc lateral
ones,  secondarv r ibs nont ' .  lJ lo*crs not  r lc l i i r t ing
1 a
scale-1i l (o t r ichomcs
t'e u'-r'a r-ctl
2 1
14. Cryptotaenia17 Lcaves tcrnate.  Unibr ls  arrd urr  bcl lukts
Lcaves penni l tc  o l  b ipennlr tc
18 Fkirvers ycllorv or yellos'ish-greel








f i l i forrnous cxtrerr ic
18. FoenículuIn *)
l ea f l c ts  t ibovatc  o l
12. Petroselimrm
0-2- leavcd,  Lou'cr  le 'avcs t r ipornutr '  r r i th
